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The Halcyon?

The Editor feels that readers are
ent it led to some explanat ion of th e tit le,
TI., HalcYOIl . chos en for th e Newsletter of
the Friend s of the Thomas Fish er Rare
Book Library.

T he halcyon is a king fisher, a bird
found in Austra lia, England and
elsew here. The first definition of the
halcyon (o r more properly, alcyon) in the
Oxfo rd EIlglisJ/ Diel rollnyy descr ibes it thus
- "a bird of which the ancients fab led
tha t it bred abou t the time of the winte r
solstice In a nest floating on the sea , and
that it char med the wind and waves so
that the sea was specia lly calm during the
period: normally ide ntified with a spec ies
of king fisher. hence a poe tic name of th is
bird." So "Halcyon days" has come to be
used as a phrase describing a period of
blissFul peace and quiet.

In Greek myt hology, (according to Th,
Ntw (mIll ry Cln~s jml H/1lldbook, edited by
Cat herine B. Avery; New York: Appleton
Ce n tu ry Crofts, 1962) Ceyx, the son of
Phosphorus, the Morn ing Star, we nt on a
journey to visit the oracle of Apollo and
was drowned at sea . His wife, Alcyone,
the daughte r of Aeolus, grieved so ove r
the death of her husban d that the gods in
pity change d her and Ceyx into
kingf ishers, whose affection for each
other in the mating season is proverbial.
According to another vers ion of th is
myth, Ceyx and Alcycne were so happy
that they dared to compare them selves to
Zeu s and Hera. Their arrogance so
annoyed the gods that Zeus sent a sto rm
which wrecked the ship in wh ich Ceyx
was sailing and he was drowned.
According to this version also, the gods in
pity for Alcyone 's grief, changed th e pair
into kingfishers. or into a sea- mew
(Ceyx) and a kingf isher (Alryo ne).

Th us our small conceit - we consider
the Fisher Library the "king" of libraries,
and those of us who are fortunate

enough to be able to spend some time
within its walls believe them to be
"Halcyon days."

Thi s is the first issue of Tilt Hrl lryo", the
Newslett er of the Friend s of the Thoma s
Fisher Rare Book Librar y, University of
Tor ntc . We expect to publish two
numbers each year to provide Friend s and
their friends with informa tion which we
hope will interest them. Your comments
are welcome - please send them to the
Editor, Alan Hor ne, Directo r,
Development and Public AFfairs,
University of Toronto libra ry, Toronto,
O ntario M55 l A5.

Ed ito r : Alan H orne (978-7644)

The H(I /cyoll - till tllgmvi'lg of "Thr Gretll
BrOIOIl Killgs Fislrer" from The Voyage of
Governor Phill ip s to Bota n y Bay,
London, 1789. Ollltr booles ot! Jlle Europttlll
disrovtry of Austrnlia tire now 0'1 disp//1!1 ill
the Fis/ltr Librnry's exhibitiou, "u rrtl
Auslrtllis Inrognita", ]unt IlI rougll A ugust
1988. (From 11r, 5htld," ColI"lioll , Fisher
library.!
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Darwin 's Expression of the
Emotions in Man and
Animals: The Friends'

Successful Fund-Raising
Project in 1987

The mos t exciting single acq uisition
made by the Fisher Libra ry du rin g the
past year was made possible through the
ge ne rosity of th e Friend s and the Social
Sciences and Humanities Research
Co uncil of Ca nada, T his was th e copy of
the proof-sheets, ex te nsively an nota ted,
of C har les Da rwi n's Tilt u prrssion of lilt
EIIlO/ ioll iPI Mtfll allfl A llimal$ (187 2) abou t
which th e Friends have heard before.

A modest appeal was launch d by mail
and a number of Friend s responded
en th usiastically and very prod uctively, In
all, the Friend s contributed $14,000
toward s th e cos t o f the proof .

In TIlt' Exprrssioll of ,ht' E",o';o/l$ ill Mrrn
n"d Animals Dar win initia ted a s tudy
which today wo uld be considered
essen tially psychological. It is, however,
in timately related to his evolu tio nary
studies, Its Impetus beIng a relectl n o f
the concept maintained by Sir C ha rles
Bell. th at the facial mu scles of expression
in man were a special endowmen t.
Dar win had for many years closely
observed his child re n and his pet s and
made notes o n the diffe re nt ways
emotio ns we re expressed by th em . He
was thus able to for mul ate three
principles und erl ying th e exp res sion of
the emo tions. First , certa in movem ents
and actio ns indicate a particular sta te of
mind and will be reprod uced when thi s
state o f mind is induced even th ou gh
they are of no use, An exa mple of th is is
a man snarling, altho ugh he no longer
has lar ge canine teeth with which to
follow throu gh the threat . The anti thesis
or th is pr inciple consti tutes th e second
principle. When th e sta te of mind is
reversed the movements o r actions will
also be reversed , T he th ird prin ciple
sta tes th at cert ain ref lex actions depend
on th e struct ure of th e nervou s sys tem.

Th e first edi tion was publishe d o n
Novem ber 26, 1872. by Murray in an
edition of 7,000 copies, ve ry lar ge fo r a
Darwin first. A second edition wa s not
need ed un til 1890, whe n it was edi ted by
Darwin's son Fran cia, inco rpora tin g notes
accum ula ted by Dar win betwee n 1872
and his death in 1882. The first American
edi t ion was published by Apple to n in

1873 and the wor k was tr an slat ed int o
the major European lang uages, It is
illustra ted with n um er ou s woodc u ts and
with seven plat es of photogr aph s
reprod uced in Heliotype, a very early
exam ple o f heliot ypes used in a boo k.

Th ese proof-sheet s, ex te nsive ly
revised by Dar win in holograph ,
cons titute the ea rlies t surv iving sta te of
the text, as th e origina l manu script
survives only in fragmen ts. They consis t
of twenty- four gathe rings which we re
sent separa te ly to Darwi n by th e pri n ter
and each gathering is da ted, from July 19,
1872, to September 25, w he n th e
prelimina ry pag 5 we re revised , Perhaps
th e most d ramatic textu al cha nge made
by Dar win occu rs o n th e first page of the
text. T here th e title of th e book has been
alter ed fro m "Expressi on of th e Emotions
in Man and th e Lower Ani mals" to its
final form by the elimina tio n o f th e
words "the Low er." T he. revisions
con tinue th roug ho ut th e book and
cons titute a sou rce for impor ta nt studies
of th e text.

Th ese are the only proofs of any of
Darwin 's books to be availab le on the
marke t for many year s. T he Thom as
Fisher Rare Book Library has been
extremely fo rtuna te to be able to add
th em to th e wo rld's most extens ive
Darwin collection and has been further
fortuna te to be able to call upon th e
resources of th e Friends in such a
satisfying man ner. If Till' HfI /(yor, might be
per mitted to propose a toast it is To lilt

Fritllds; F/orral Bibliopllilinl

~

Acquisitions During
1987-88: Another Million

Dollar Year!

Dur ing th e past year, th e collect ions of
th e Th om as Fisher Rare Book Library
have con tinued to gro w at an impressive
rate, th e growth stimula ted co nsiderably
by many important donations. In 1987-88
the Librar y received gifts-in-kind wor th
approximately one million dollars. T he
selection of do nated collections and single
items which follow highlights just some
of th e major gifts received .

l o uis Melzack add ed substan tially to
the collection of Ca nadian his tori cal
manu scrip ts he has presented to th e
library over th e past several years.
Especially gra tifying we re th e add ition s to
the Mor ris family papers , a collect io n of

mater ial rela tin g to w illtam, Jame s,
Alexand er and Edmund Morris. w hose
polit ica l importance d uring the latt er half
of the 19th centu ry is well recognized,
Edmu nd added lus tre to th e famil y by
becoming an impor ta nt ar tist. Amo ng the
many impo r tan t prin ted books given by
Mr. Melzack was a copy or th e very rare
50"" Pa rliw /al'$ III l1stmtitltof II" Uf, alld
Opirliorls 0/ Alldrt'w }nd:so", printed by
William Lyon Mackenzie in Yo rk in 1829.
a John Neilson broadside of 1799 called
TaM, of MrrlSffrrd Dis/tlllftS (ltJd Post Fa rrs
Btlwt t ll Q lltbf( ami M Olll rm/; and a volume
of pam phlet s that be longed to Francis
Maseres. the Attorney-General of lower
Ca nada between 1766 and 1769, T his
volume includes th e thi rd English edition
(l 776) of T ho mas Pain e's Commall Srust
and Maseres's o wn Coltsidtrnliolls 011 lilt

&pt j{jt11f1l o/Admit/jllg Rtprtsrlllatil1ts from tlit
I\mrrjenll CO/allits illlo lilt British H OI/Sf 0/

CO"''''OIl S (1770). T he copy of Tht!
IlI/ltpl'm/wl Rtf/trIor, the firs t maga zine to
be published in New York (175Z-53)
belonged to William Smith, one of th e
journal's three aut hor s, and is anno ta ted
by him. He becam e th e Chief Just ice of
Qu ebec in 1786 and held office u r1111
1795 .

Dr, Daniel Lowe add ed to the
spectacular collection of bot ani al
draw ings and waterco lou rs ano the r series
of impor tant manuscripts executed for
th e East India Company between 1789
and 1813 un der th e directi on o f the
bot an ist William Roxbu rgh. Also includ ed
in last year's access ion was a signed and
dated watercolou r by George Ehre t.

Robert Hun ter sen t from Florida th e
file of his cor res ponde nce wit h the art ist
Thoreau MacDo nald, particu larly
signifi an t because of his 1942 book on
MacD onald . Ma rgaret Edison also added
some original art wo rk to th e T horeau
MacDonald Co llection whic h she donated
man y years ago ,

Professor Phy llis G rossk urth donated
her files o f dr afts and resea rch mat erial
for her recent book on Melanie Klein; and
added to the previo usly donated
collections of so urces for her award
winning biographi es on Ha velock Ellis
and John Addington Symo nds.

Suza nne Gayn added a further
accession to th e large and impo rtant
collectio n of diari es, corres pondence,
photographs, books and pamphle ts based
on the life and career of her la te hu sband
Mark Gayn. T he Cayn Co llectio n
prov ides eye- witness source mat erial for
th e most impor ta nt political eve nts in th e
modern history of China, Japan and th e
Soviet Unio n. A catalogue of this



Library's collections of tr adit ional
st reng th, th e DeLury Collect ion of
Anglo-Irish Literature, with his gIft of a
large George Moore collection. It included
seve ra l presentation copie s: a firs t ed itio n
of EotlYII " UltS (1898) present ed to Eliza
Area (who may have been his mist ress), a
copy of Prrnlr/f (Iliff His IS/lll l1t (188 7)

presented to A, J. A. Symon s, and
Rtmi,tisrttlrt'$ of JmprtssioPlisl PI1 ;lIlt r$ (1906)
wit h a onte mporary inscr iption to
Elizabet h Yeats .

The Schoo l of Libra ry and Information
Science a t th e Univers ity of Western
O n ta rio sen t' a collectio n o f so me 50,000
catalogues from an tiquarian book sellers
and auctio n hou ses, Ran ging from mid
19t h cent ury to the 1970s and originating
in North Ame rica. G rea t Britain and
Europe, this accession doubles the size of
the Fisher Librar y's collect ion and makes
it the most impor tant research reso ur ce
of its kind in the co un try.
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"Tilt Dnuceof Dtnl"" [rom H. 5chedel. Liber Chronicorum (The Nuremberg Chronicle), 1493.
(From lire BfJgfflWi Colltctiotl. Fisher Library.)

collect ion is ne w available from the Fisher he donated his co llect io n, which included
Library. a copy of Christopher Huygens '

Another significan t addition to the Horologilllll (1673), pr esen ted by Huy gens
Library's collections o f manuscripts o n to Sir C hristo phe r Wren . It also inclu ded
th e Far East came from George J. M. Gale an important copy of th e seco nd edi tio n
of Montreal. His Father, Dr. J. S. Ga le. a of Ne wton's Principia M fll ll tllln/i (4 (1712),
Presbyterian mission ar y Fro m 1888 to annotat ed by an as yet uni dentified
1927, g rea tly influ enced Western Tri nity Co llege con tempo rary of Newl on .
underst andin g of Korea n cultu re t hrough David Lank of Montreal provided th e
hIS w ritings and tr anslation s an d his Library with a spectac u lar copy, bound in
collect ion of papers pr ovides an importan t conte mporary vellum , of th e first volume
research resource. o f the grea t Blaeu atlas of 1659. It

Professor Stillma n D rake aga in contai ns th e ra re Spanish ed itio n of th e
do na ted books to fu rther enha nce one o f text toge ther with seventy -one han d-
the best Gal ileo collections In th e wo rld. coloured maps and plates. Mr. Lank ,
His spect acula r addit ion forla st year wa s thr ough th is gift, wished to honou r his
Ca lileo's Own copy of the 1623 daughter C yn thia, a 198 6 honours
II Sagg;rrlort. wi th a not e in C aliteo's own gr adua te of Victo ria College, and
hand . acknowledge his man y yea rs o f friendship

Norma n Robertso n, a 1914 gradua te in with Sydney Fishe r,
mathema tics fro m the University o f Ron Peters, th e Presiden t of the
Toron to, for man y years collected books Friend s of th e Thom as Fish er Rar e Book
on the history of math ernat tcs . Last year Library, fur th er enhanced another of the



Mrs. Siewnrl Baglltlll; with Cn rolr Moorr(C/rit! Libraria,, )all d Richard uHldo11 (Head, Fisher
Librll1'y) il l lI,e recepfiol/ 10 hOt/our Mrs. Bngllall ; ill October 1987.
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Two importa nt acquisitions are noted
more fu lly elsew he re in Tilt Holryo" - the
Bagnani Collection. the gift of Mrs .
Ste wa r t Bagn an i; a nd th e mo st exciti ng
sing le acquis itio n of th e year, th e
purchase of the proof shee ts of Darwin's
Tilt ExprtSSio/l of tlrt E"'alions itl M fHl ntld

A tlimals (1872).
The Fishe r libra ry also acq uired

several impor tan t boo ks an d ma nu scripts
through purcha se. With assis ta nce from
the Friends and from the Social Sciences
and H um anities Research Co unci l of
Canada (SSHRC), the Li brary was able to
pur cha se a collection of English almanacs
issued between the year s 1632 and 1832.
The one hundred a nd eig hty-seven
se pa ra te publi cati ons , re present ing for
the ea rlier pe riod the most widely
dispe rsed form o f lite ra ture, a pa rt from
th e Bible, were accumula ted by th e
membe rs of on e fa mily: th e Palmers of
Ecto n, Northam pton shire. Many of th e
alma nac s are interl eaved and an nota ted
with no tes of the wea the r and of
co nte m pora ry ev e nt s. T hey are ra re, in
th at few - and occasionally no - copies
M e recorded in the s ta nda rd
bibliographical so urces .

Two yea rs ago the Libra r y received a
SSHRC grant for the history of
bibliography and the re ma inde r o f the
fu nd wa s spe nt d uring the last fisca l yea r.
Seve ra l o f the classic works of
bibliographica l history, such as T ho ma s
Hyde's Cnta/og lfs /mprnsorllPII Ubror"ItI
Bibliol1ltfn' Bod/,ja", (1674) were added to
the Duff Collection. It wa s most plea sing
to be able to acq uire the Bird sall family
copy of the Bookbi"d,,.. Pritr· Book (1813)
and th e Bookbilldtr's Marll/nl (1829) becau se
of th e Librar y's Birdsall Collecti on of
Bookbinders' Tool s. Rach el G rove r
presen ted a copy of the 1896 edit ion of
William Blade s's Tilt E"tmits IIIBOOKS, a n
evoca tive association becau se Blades
dis usses in this work h is having obta ined
a live book warm from th e Bird sa ll
Bindery to de termin e wh ether it wou ld
ea t Ca xton leaves!

The Han nah Co llec tio n of th e History
of Medicine is suppo rted by an a nnua l
gra n t from th e Hannah Ins titute and
thus on e of the best collectio ns of medical
books on th e co nt ine n t gro ws ste ad ily.
Last year such outstanding - and rare 
wo rks as John Dou glas's A Mrdirnl
Topog rn phy o{ Upptr C,,,,oda (1819). Richard
Mead 's A Trtn/is, (ollrtrui"g ,II,. 1,,{l l1t l/(I o{
tilt S li t! (pub lish ed in 1748 a nd pa rt icu la rly
appropria te because of Joh nso n's Famou s
remark about Mead), and G iro lamo
Ruscelli's A Vtryt £rall",l " 'Id Pro!ilnbJ,
Bookr 01... Mfllir;,lts (1569) we re purchased .
A marc modern bu t equa lly ra re book

that tu rn ed up wa s Sophia [ex-Blake's
Putrptr"' F, l1tr (1877), the thesis o f the
pion eer female doctor who wa s la rgely
responsible fo r wo men being ab le to
practi se med icine as th e equals of me n. It
is not recorded in the NnUotlaJ U"iDII
CD /n log.

An incuna bula edi tion of Per rarch 's Df
Rtllltdiis (C re mo na, 1492) a nd a stu nning
copy o f Bcccacclo 's PilUorolo ;11 Ur lSl/a

Vlllgar"Tos(n (Venice, 1514) are ex am ples
of im porta nt books added to th e
collec tio ns of ea rly Italian lite ra ture
throu gh the Bucha nanr lt alta n Fund ,
adminis te red by the Se lec tor fo r Italian
and Fine Art.

A very rare a nd very im po rtant
Mexican book, Jose Antonio de
Villascen or y Sa nchez' TI" (I lro A",,,,.irollo
(1746) wa s acquired by the Selector for
Hispa nic Studies, an other single ex ample
of the streng the ning o f a subs ta n tia l and
funded subject area .

Book s and manuscripts are not now
acquired as the y once were, du e to
inadeq uate bud ets and declining buy ing
power. Sub ject fu nds a re most o fte n used
to purchase carefully se lected single ite ms
to build On ex isti ng stre ng ths. Collec tions
are often adde d thro ug h do na tions and
these a re selected as we ll. Altho ugh these
collections, and ma ny not ment ion ed
specifically in th is o ut line , are often the
best of the ir kind in Canada and many
have Inte rna tional importance, they will
con tinue to need develop ing . The skill
and te nacity required to build resea rch
collections o f books and manuscripts is
still a vital pa rt of modern academic
librarian ship .

Meetings of the Friends
in 198 7-88

Four regula r meetings and One special
eve nt we re spo nsored by the Fr ien ds
during 1987~88. In O ctob e r 1987, a
recepti n w as he ld to hon ur Stewar t
Bagna nt and to open th e Bag nant
Co llect ion ex hibitio n, w hi h itself marked
the official acq uisi tion of the magn ificen t
collec t ion o f books for med by th e la te
Gilbert Bagnan t, w ho ta ught for man y
years in th e Departmen t o f Cla ssics. The
highlight of the display was a copy of the
1493 Nllrl'mbrrg C'"onid" the first print ed
book to be ex te ns ive ly illu strat ed ; bu t th e
collec t ion co ntains beautifu l view boo ks
from 17th cen tury Rome, 18th cen tury
wo rks o n classical antiquities, the art s in
17th ce ntury Fran ce, books on the Grand
Tour, a nd 18th cen tury Eng lish lite ra ry
a nd a rti s tic works . T his co llection has
st re ngthe ned the holding s in se veral
areas. At the opening , Rich ard Landon
brie fly describ ed th e collector a nd the
sign ifica nce of th e books and Ste wart
Bagn ani reminisced char ming ly abou t the
career s of her husban d a nd herself. Ma ny
old fr iends of th e fam ily a t tended, as did
some of Professor Bagnani's colleagues
from th e Depart ment of C lass ics.

In Novem ber the Friends enjoyed a
discourse by Eric Korn, the well -known
colu m nist for th e Ti",ts UI"rtl ry SlIpp//'nmrt
a nd antiq uarian bookseller from London .
Th e title o f his talk, " Vixe ru nt Sapien tes
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BY IOHN C R.ESPIN.
M. p. I." I.

Tiilp-pag' of Jol", Caloi", The Ca te chi sme o r Ma n ne r to Teach e C h ild re n the
Chri s tian Religion, 1556. Firsl ulilio ll it! EPlglish of flI t i"flllcl1 tial lfxl whirh!omsed 011
spirillla l salvalio" rohich formed lhe maillslrram of Purita/l 111 0llghl alld doc/ rill/! as if developed
over lite vat noo huudred yrars, An iIIuSf rtftioll used ill Mnrgnrel Mnlcmey's talk 10 lire
Friell(ls, From tire OsbonI!' Collectio ll, Toronto P,I1)1ic Library,

CHISME OR MANNER
to teache children the ChriIHan religion.
wherin the Minifter dernandeth the que
ftion t and the childe rnaketh ~fwere.

Made by the excellent Doctor and Pafto r
in Chriftes Churchc.Iohn Caluin,

CA TE-THE
et An te Sapient um: o r, Wise Before the
Eve nt" pro vided the clue tha t he wo uld
be dealing wi th forge ries . He discu ssed
th e o nly known Darwinian Forgery, a
pamphlet called 511(11/ WI' Ha w Commotl
St ll5tl written by George Washington
Sleeper, Allegedly published in 1849, th is
pa mphlet co ntains rema rkable
anticipations of th e theory of natural
select ion and the germ theory of disease.
It was ex posed as a forgery of the early
20th cen tu ry by Edward Pou lton in 1913
and 1914, using analyt ic techniques of
paper examina tion and typog raph y whi ch
an ticipa te th e work of Car ter and Pollard
on the for geries of T:J. Wise.

In january, Professo r G. E. Bent ley, [r.•
of th e Depar tment of Eng lish spoke on
"Blake's Gra in of Sa nd - the Footloose
Scholar and the Friend ly Quarry: Blake
Colleclors from Aukland to Algiers." He
described discu rsively and en ter tainingly
so me of his adve ntu res in th e cou rse o f
conducting research on th e book s w ritten
and printed by William Blake, Blake books
have bee n fou nd in every so rt of place
from royal palaces to thatched co tt ages
and Professor Bentley, whose
bibliograp h y of Blake is a sta nda rd so urce
of informa tion, prov ided the audience
with a vision of th e scho la r-a dve n tu re r in
action.

In March, Ma rgaret Malon ey, t he
Head of the Os bor ne Collectio n of Early
Childre ns' Books, Toront o Public Library,
presen ted an illust rat ed lectu re called
"Looking-Glass for the Mind: Ref lect ions
from th e Osborne Co llection." She was
able to display g raphically to an
appreciative audie nce some of the
treasu res of the int ern ationally ren owned
O sborne Co llection and empha size th eir
potential for research pu rpo ses . It wa s a
pleasure to welcome to th e Fisher Library
th e represen ta tive of a distingui shed
collection situa ted just two blocks down
51. George Street.

A specia l meet ing wa s held in
February when we we re able to take
advan tage of th e presence in Toron to of
Christop her de Ham el, a Directo r o f
So the by's auction house. He agreed to
add ress th e Friends On a cold Febr ua ry
afternoo n and the re was a gra tify ing ly
large tur n-ou t to hear him describe, and
illust ra te wit h slides, th e great collect ion
of manuscripts ow ned by Baro n Edmond
de Ro th schild, some thing o f a puzzle as a
n umber of th e man uscripts disapp ea red
during the Seco nd World War. His lecture
was a masterful unr avelling of a complex
myst e ry and provided the audie nce with
anothe r aspect of the his tor y o f boo k
collecting,
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Who are the "hiends"?

The Thomas Fisher Rare Book library
is the cen tre at the University of To ronto
for rare books, manu scripts and special
collections. Th e library has become the
lar gest and most diver se cultural resou rce
of its kind in Ca nada. The pa rticular
streng ths of the collections include
Canadian history and literatu re, English
literature, Italian litera ture, Europea n
phi losop hy, and th e history o f science a nd
medic ine from th e Ren aissance to th e
twentieth cen tury. These collections ar e
we ll known throu ghout the academ ic
world a nd ar e exte nsively used by
scholars from Canada and abroad . T he
ge nera l public also is encouraged to make
use of the Library's reso urces.

In 1984, a "Friends" o rganiza tion was
founded to bring together those who are
committed to stre ngthe ning the Librar y's
ou ts ta nding collections and to
encouraging a greate r awareness of th e
Library's resources. The inaugu ral
meeting was held on March 21 198 4,
unde r the chairmanship of Roger Wilson .
A stee ring commit tee was es tablished to
plan programm es and cond uct campaigns
and is now chaired by Ron Peter s .

H'A'L'C'Y'Q'N
University of Toronto Library
Toro nto, Ontario M5S IA5

Membership in the Friends now numbers
more than 180.

We encourage those wh o are not
members to join and suppor t the Fisher
library. Prog rammes include lectu res and
recept ions held in the Fishe r Library in
the Fall and Spring terms, for which
speakers come fro m the Unive rsity, the
local community and the international
world of rare books. Individu al
member ship is only $25.00; o ther
catego ries of member shi p arc
"Suppor ting" - $ 100 ; " Associat e" 
$ 1.000·$ 4,999; and "Patro n" - over
$5.000. Cheques sho uld be made payable
to the University of Toronto and se n t to
Alan Horne, Robarts Librar y, Un iversit y
of Toronto, Toro nto, Ontario MsS l AS.

Th e gene ros ity of privat e collecto rs
and donors has been centra l to the
growth of the Tho mas Fishe r Rare Book
librar y. Gifts of books, man uscr ipts and,
of course, mo ney are very impor tant to
the developmen t of the Library , and we
are eage r to att ract the m. Incom e tax
receipts will be issu ed by the University
fo r donations over the basic an nual
member ship fee of $ 25.00. Gi fts-In-ki nd
- that is, books, manuscripts and other
materi al - are gen er ally co nsidered
charitable donation s and an amo unt equal
to their evaluation is usually
tax-ded uct ible.

~

Plans for 1988-89

The following programme of meetings
for the Friend s of Fisher, in its d raft form,
is give n to wh et the appetite for the
coming seaso n. (All subject to
con fl r rnat ion and exact dat es.)

October 1988
A reception to celebrate the se ven
millionth book acquired by th e Universit y
of Toront o Librar y (to be prese n ted by
the Friends of Fisher - more inform ation
abou t th is will be mai led to members)

Oc tober 1988
Professo r Jack Robson will talk.

Nove mber 1988
Dr. Chr istopher Ridgway, Librarian of
Cas tle Howard in Yor ksh ire, England, will
talk on "The Sociology of a Co untry
Hou se Library : The Book-Collect ing Earls
o f Cas tle Howard"

January 1989
Tom Taylor, Texas bookseller, will talk on
Texan forgeries.

Ma rch 1989
David Lan k. FRSA. Cha irman of the
McCord Mu seum of Canadian Socia l
Histor y in Mont real, will give an
illustrated talk on Victo rian an imal ar t.


